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INDIAN LEADER IS

CAPTURED AT LAST

Crazy Snake Taken by
Troopers and Posse.

SEMINOLE UPRISING FEARED

Ranchers Hear Rumors of New
Trouble Among Red Men.

LIST OF DEAD INCREASES

Colonel Hoffman, ln Command ot
Pursuit, Says Newspaper No-

toriety Has Added to Up-

rising's Strength.

GUTHRIE. Okla.. March 31.-C- razy

snake has been captured. He Is beingheld under heavy guard at Thompson sfarm, west of Checotah. This was con-
firmed by telephone message from Che-cotah at 1:30 this morning. He will betaken to jail In Muskogee at daybreak.f'razy Snake Is badly wounded in thethigh.

Nine prisoners were taken to Muskogeetonight and placed In jail there, andseven to Checotah.
Frank Cocker, a Seminole, has been ar-rested charged with the killing of Mar-shal Baum and Deputy Odom during theTight at Crazy Snake s house Saturday.

Somlnoles May Rise.
The people In that district are badlyfrightened over reports that the Semi-nol-

are arming to Join Crazy Snake'sHand. Negro agitators are workingamong the Indians.
It is charged that efforts are beingmade, to belittle the trouble on accountof its unpleasant notoriety to the state.A dispatoh from Henryetta said militaryofficers had admitted unofficially that 13negroes and Indians had been killed sinceThursday.
Thomas Watson, a prominent citizenof Sapulpa. said today that the bodiesof nearly 30 negroes had been found nearthe wene of the original disturbance,

- near Crazy Snake's home.
Death List Grows.

Deputy Sheriffs Frank Jones and Will-la- m

Clarke told a staff correspondent ofthe Daily Oklahoman that they had goodreason to believe that more than Mar-shal Baum and Deputy Sheriff Odomwere killed In Saturday's fight. Whiledigging In the ashes of the razed homeof Crazy Snake today, the correspondent
found the charred bones of four men.
Jones and Clarke investigated and were
(convinced that .several Indians .were
burned. They say the "Indians were
killed In the fight and their bodies cre-
mated by their companions.

Trouble Over Year Old.
Trouble has been brewing in this sec-

tion for a year over the allotment oflands. Crazy Snake persuaded his clans-men, many of them negroes and half-breed- s,

not to accept the allotment. Theold chief stands for all the traditions of
his race, especially that of the unre-
stricted hunting-ground- Although many
of hi tribesmen secretly sent their al-
lotments, they dared not tell their leader,
who would have expelled them from thecommunity.

For a year the redmen and negroes,
refusing to remain on their farms, had
lived as nomads, to the great detriment
of chicken-roost- s, clotheslines and pas-
tures.

Deputy Sheriff Fatee started a weekago for the Hickory Stanmping Grounds
to arrest an Indian who had sold his
farm too often. The warrior seized a
rifle and refused to inhabit the white
man's jail. His comrades also armed
themselves and the deputy retreated.

Outbreak Was Sadden.
The following day Wednesday Fatee

returned with a small posse, Including
farmers named Krops, Johnson and Faw-le- r.

whose homes, being near the Stamp-
ing Grounds, were in Jeopardy. Fawler
received a load of buckshot In
The others retreated and the Indians
ceieorated their victory by riddling with
bullets the homes of Krops, Johnson and
FhwUt.

Meanwhile Crazy Snake was at his
home near Pierce, about 15 n.llo. frnn.
here. He had passed some time in Wash
ington, and the Creeks were gathering
from far and near to hear his report.
Sheriff Odom, regarding the old chief-
tain as at the bottom r h rmiMmira
which had been met. resolved upon his
arrest, it was in this attempt that the
Sheriff's son and Demit v rtaitm wn
killed by a volley fired from Crazy
pnaup s nouse.

This started the trouble. Governor
Haskell ordered the First Regiment.
Oklahoma National Guard, to the scene",
and another and larger posse was
formed. Before the militia arrived this
Lossw encounter.il triA Rnnk, .i .lucrewas a lively exchange of shots, during

With the arrival on Sunday of theguardsmen, 125 strong, the. Indians tookto the hills and scattered.

INDIANS AUK HELD BLAMELESS

federal Authorities Decide Negroes
Caused All Trouble.

MCSKOUKEX Okla.. March SO. No In- -
oians were involved In the original trou- -

(Concluded on Pace 40

SHUBERTS PLAN 10
SEND PLAYS WEST

"INDEPENDENT" MANAGERS TO
.BUILD THEATERS.

New Playhouses Promised for Port-
land, Seattle and Califor-

nia Cities Soon.

KANSAS CITT. Mo., March 30. (Spe-
cial.) J. J. shubert, of New York, and
his secretary and representative, Jo-
seph L. Rhinock, of Covington. Ky., ar-
rived here this morning. Besides the
announcement that he Intended to es-
tablish a stock company of well-know- n

actors here this Summer, to try out
some of the plays he will produce next
season, Mr. Shubert went into detail
regarding his plans for the Pacific
Coast.

"We will leave for Los Angeles to-
morrow," said Mr. Shubert. "where I in-
tend to obtain a new theater.. I shall
also contract for new houses at San
Francisco, Portland and Seattle. With
these new houses there will be about 60
theaters In our' chain."

Mr. Shubert was enthusiastic con-
cerning the outlook for the coming sea-
son, declaring that the Shuberts never
occupied such a commanding position
in the theatrical world as at the pres-
ent time.

"And," he continued, "we will now be
able to give the West productions that
have heretofore been confined to theEastern and Middle States exclusively."

TAXES PAID SEVEN YEARS

American Smokers Have Lost $15,-900,0- 00

on War Charges.

WASHINGTON. March 30. What isdesignated as a "joker" that cost theconsumers of tobacco in this country
nearly 46,O00,O0O was found today in the
existing revenue laws, by Representative
Dawson of Lowa, who at once Introduceda bill to correct the error by restoring
packages- to their original sizes.

Under the Dlngley tariff the two-oun-

packages of tobacco sell to the consum-
er at 5 cents each, and the four-oun-

packages for 10 cents. In 1898 a war rev-
enue tax of 6 cents a pound additional
was levied. At the same time, in order
to serve the convenience of the trade,
authorization was given for the reduc-
tion of the size of packages from 2, 3
and 4 ounces to 2 and 3 3 ounces, thus
enabling the smoker to procure a five-ce- nt

and a ten-ce- nt package of tobacco
"at the store."

The war revenue tax was repealed, but
the packages of tobacco remained the
same size. Since 1902 the consumers of
tobacco have been paying the eaulva- -
lent of the war revenue tax to manufac
turers.

TWO MEN FAST ON ROCKS

L'clulet Settlers Await ' Rescue Oft
Vancouver Coast.

VICTORIA. B. C, March 30. Ma-
rooned on Seabird rocks, .two Uclulet
settlers who went to recover what move-
able salvage could be secured from the
wreck of the American four-maste- d

schooner Soquel, whft-- drove ashore some
months ago, when Mrs. Henningsen, wife
of the master, and child, were killed, and
others of the ship's company were res-
cued, are awaiting rescue with scant sup-
ply of food, according to advices brought
by the steamer Amur, which reached port
tonight.

A gasoline launch which was to have
taken the ien off went adrift and was
blown across to Robbers Island, where the
motor lifeboat was blown and wrecked
some months ago. Meanwhile, the two
men are marooned on Seabird rocks.

An attempt at rescue will be made
when the sea goes down.

WOMAN HELD FOR FORGERY

Property Worth $140,000 Involved
In Alleged Operations.

L03 ANGELES, March 30. Mrs. Ger-
trude Driggs, charged with forgery, was
arrested today, arraigned before Justice
Ling, and will appear tomorrow to have
the date set for her preliminary exami-
nation. She was held in bonds of $10,000,
which she was unable to procure.

Mrs. Driggs is alleged to have forged
the name of John J. Charnock to a lease
and option on property said to be worth

140,000. The complaining witness was C.
R. Smead, executor of the Charnock
estate.

Mrs. Driggs set up the claim some
years ago that she was the wife of
Charles Hill, who died in this city and
ten ino.ouo In greenbacks in a safe de-
posit box. She failed to establish that
claim In court.

IRISH VERY LAND-HUNGR- Y

"Will Cost John Bull $015,000,000
to Satisfy Appetite. '

LONDON, March 30. Chief Secretaryfor Ireland Blrrell reintroduced the Irishland bill in the House of Commons to-day. The bill is In exactly the sameform as when it ... . ,
session. The Chief Secretary said again

11 wouiq require an expenditure of
J915.000.0O0, at least, to satisfy the landhunger of the Irish and of this totalParliament had still to provide J775 000 --

000.

'PATHFINDERS' AT CHICAGO

Cross-Countr- y
. Anto Route-Marke- rs

Average 150 Miles a Day.

CHICAGO. March 30. The "Pathfind-- rof the New York Automobile Club,who are blazing a way from New Yorkto arrived here tonight. Theparty has averaged 150 miles a day run-ning time.

PORTLAND, OREGON. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1909.

FDRTUN E CI ED

BY w OMAN OF 86

Mrs. Caroline Eddy Is
Awarded Rights.;

SEQUEL TO OLD-AG- E ROMANCE

Hard Bargain Driven by Step
son Set Aside.

SHE WINS OVER $100,000

Widow of Michigan Lumberman and
Former Resident of Troutdale "

Wins Appeal and Is As-

sured Comfort.

DETROIT, March 30.-L- ocaI - attorney.
for Mrs. Caroline Ertdv. tv
of Charles K. Eddy, a pioneer lumber- -

01 jvuciwgan, received word todaythat the United States f'nurt r a
at Cincinnati had reversed the decision
01 juage swan of the United States Courtnere, wno tnought she was not entitledto more of her husband's ootnu th.. u- -
$500 annuity given her in his will.

unaer tnis will the widow, ihn i. .,

86 years of age, will receive about 100- ,-
uuo. uurs. iMldy brought the suit against
Walter S. Eddy, of Saginaw, son of herhusband by his first wife and executorof the will.

Court Ignores Assignment.
In rendering the decision the. court ig-

nored an assignment of her possible
rights In the estate, which the widowgave to Walter a Edry soon after her
husband's death fn 1901 at Los Angeles,
Cal. Mrs. Caroline Eddy now lives withher son. Willis E. Chapman, on a farmnear Woodstock. Iowa. After her hus-
band died she went to the home of ason in Troutdale, Or., near Portland, andafter several years there journeyed tq
Iowa, where she has since lived.

Mrs. Eddy's marriage to Charles K.Eddy followed an early romance. Whenthey were young their engagement was
broken. In 1897 they met by. chance .inChicago. Mr. Eddy was then 76 years
old, and his former fiancee was 74. Shewas a widow and Mr. Eddy's wife had
dfed. Both had families of grown chil-
dren. They renewed their friendship andwere married.

Death Ends Romance. '

They moved to Los Angeles and livedhappily there until Mr. Eddy's death in
1901. He provided in his will that his
wid6w should receive an annuity of 3500.
Walter 3. Eddy was executor and afterhis father's death paid to Mrs. Eddy J300
for the furniture in the Los Angeles
home and received from his stepmother
an assignment of all her Interest In her
husband's estate.

Attorney Harry Pelfman began suit five
(Concluded on Page 4.)

BERTHA KRUPP TO
SUE FOR DIVORCE

rXHAPPY WITH II US RAND SINCE
' DEATH OF BABY.

Young Millionairess of Essen Is Re-
ported to Hare Quarreled With

Herr von Bohlen. - -

BERLIN, March 30. (Special.) It ' is
reported from Essen that there is a prob-
ability of divorce proceedings betweenHerr von Bohlen and Halbaeh and his
wife, formerly Bertha Krupp, daughter
and principal heir of the great ironmas-
ter. It is reported that they have been
leading, an unhappy life together for some
time, especially since the death of their
infant son about two months ago.

When she married. Bertha Krupp' wa,s
only 18 years old, but when her father
died in 1902 she had become owner of "the
great steel and gun works at Essen, the
shipyards at Kiel, the gun and armor
works at Magdeburg and a number of
coal and iron mines. Her mother andyounger sister were left huge sums In
bonds and stocks.

In October, 1906, she married the man
from whom It Is said she is to be di-
vorced. She met him when she. was vis-
iting Rome and he was secretary of the
Prussian legation at the Vatican. Dr.
Gustav von Bohlen, as he was usually
called, was then 35 years old.

STRIKE THREATENS C. P. R

Twelve Thousand Machinists Ar
Deadlocked on Negotiations.- -

WINNIPEG, Man.. March 30. Alarming
reports are current here that anotherbig strike of machinists on the Canadian
Pacific Railway is Imminent. The com-pany. It is alleged, refuses to negotiate
Jointly with the men on the Eastern and
Western systems, and as that is strongly
favored by the men a deadlock has been
reached In the negotiations. Last night
more delegates arrived from far Eastern
and Western points and Grant Hall, head
of the mechanical department In the
West for the company, who was sum-
moned to Montreal a few days ago, wired
last night In very discouraging terms.

The present schedule expires In a fewdays, and a new one must be at once
agreed upon. If the men strike this
time they will have the backing of the
American Federation of Labor, with
whom they affiliated this Winter, and
will be in a better position to secure
funds to fight the company. Some 12,000
men will be Involved from Moncton, N.
B., to Vancouver, B. C.

VANCOUVER, B. C., March 80. In thta
city the possibilities of a strike are not
looked upon very seriously.

WESTERN HERO HONORED

Torpedo-Boa- t Destroyer to Be
Named After Ensign Monaghan.

WASHINGTON, March 30. Secre-tary Meyer has directed that one of
the torpedo destroyers recently author-
ized by Congress shall be given the
name of Monaghan, in memory of En-
sign John Robert Monaghan, U. S. N.,
who was killed in Samoa April 1, 1899.by natives wtfile engaged In a recon-
naissance made by a combined force
of British and Americans. Ensign

'
Monaghan, who was from Washington
state, was attached to the U.. S. S. Phil- -
aoelpnia, then at Apia, Samoa.

DRAT THAT MOON!

ALL RAILROADS IN

ONE GREAT TRUST

Harriman Says That Is
What He Would Do.

IF GOVERNMENT WOULD AGREE

Should Be Done Openly and
Under Supervision.

HIS REPLY TO ROOSEVELT

Told President Five) Years Ago He
Was Wrong and Events Have

x Proved It Change of Sen-
timent In the West.

DENVER, March 30.- -If E. H. Harri-man could have his way, he would bring
sit the railroads in America Into' one
Kiant combination, under one head, andbegin immediately the expenditure of
1250,000.000 or $300,000,000 In Improving the
weaker roads, both physically and finan-
cially. In this way he says he believes
he could do the greatest good to the
Government, the people of the United
States generally, to the shippers Indi-
vidually and finally to the owner, of
railroad stock.

Throw Cloak Over All.
' Mr. Harriman spent two hours In Den-
ver today as the guest of the Chamber
of Commerce, then departed on his east-
ward journey.

. "If. we could, we would throw our cloakover the weaker lines throughout thecountry and begin immediately the ex-
penditure of between 1250.000.000. and
$300,000,000 to Improve them," said Mr.
Harriman In an Informal talk at theChamber of Commerce. "It ought to be
done Immediately and I think I canqualify as an expert on these matters.
This should be done openly and undersome sort of Government supervision.
But we would all be put In prison If we
tried It."

Told Roosevelt He Was Wrong.
Mr. Harriman also declared that hisroads have spent in the neighborhood

of $100,000,001 building In the West andthrough the mountains. He repeated his
assertion that he had found a great
change in public, sentiment towards rail-
roads and railroad-builder- s throughout
the land. '

"Five years ago," said Mr. Harirman,
"I told President Roosevelt that he waswrong and that he would have many Im-
itators tn various states and cities whd
would do the country incalculable harm,
and what I told him then has proved
correct. Roosevelt was wrong In his
fight on me and the railroads, and the
truth of this Is getting clearer every
aay.

SCIENTIST KILLED
' BY SAVAGE TRIBE

DR. WILLIAM JONES MEETS VIO-
LENT DEATH IX PHILIPPINES.

Was Studying Natives for Govern-
ment and Natives With Whom He

Lived Attacked Him.

MANILA, March 31. Word has been
received here of the murder of Dr. Will-
iam Jones, the noted anthropologist, whowas in the field for the Columbian Mu-
seum, of Chicago, at the town of Dumo-bat- o,

at the headwaters of the Cagayan
River, In Isbela Province. No details
of the attack have been obtainable thus
far. but it Is supposed that the scientistwas set upon and killed hv tha im
tribesmen of that vicinity.

Dr. Jones had been, in the Philippines
two years, investigating the wild tribes
of the islands and preparing an exhaus-
tive report on them for the museum. For
several months he had been studying
the Ilongots, living among them in the
hills.

The government Is preparing to senda party from Echague, the nearest post
to Dumobato, to the scene of the mur-
der, to make an Investigation of Dr.
Jones' death. ,

JAPANESE LOVER TO SUE

Harry Matsuoka Will Seek Damages
for false Arrest,

LOS ANGELES. March 30. Having
been separated from ls American sweet-
heart by the officers of the law. Harry
Matsuoka. who went to Portland, Or., last
weekv with Mrs. Stella Hurns, of Holly-
wood, is preparing to begin suit for dam-
ages, alleging imprisonment without
cause.

The Japanese and Mrs. Hurns were ar-
rested on complaint of A. A. Courtney, of
Portland, a passenger with them to the
Rose City, and he will be made a de-
fendant In the suit.

When Mr. Courtney was informed today
of the pending action he was not greatly
alarmed. He said be felt justified In fil-
ing the complaint when he saw the couple
enter a Japanese rooming-hous- e afterleaving the vessel.

Both Matsuoka and Mrs. Hurns were
released on her promise not to marry theOriental, and to return home.

YOUNG MEN NOT WELCOME

Slob of 50 Attacks Three Strangers
in Kentucky Town.

LIVINGSTON, Ky.. March 30. A mob
of 50 men last night attacked C. C.Montgomery of St. Louis, Frank Parsons
of Corbin, and Charles Pearsons of Win-
chester, Ky., and severely beat them.Robert Parsons Is perhaps fatally hurt.Several shots Were fired at the men.
The men had come to Livingston to callon young women, and were waiting fora train when attacked by a mob. Thereason for the attack is not known. Cas-per and Hilton Williams, who Introduced
the men to the young women, are bar-
ricaded In their homes today and fearto come out, as tha feeling Is highagainst them.

CASTRO MAY RETURN HOME

Venezuelan Government Will Permit
Dictator to Disembark.

PARIS, March 30.-- The French Steam-
ship Company today confirmed the re-port of yesterday that the Venezuelan
Government had reversed its decision notto permit Cipriano Castro, the formerPresident of the Republic,' who is re-turning home on board the steamerGuadalupe, to land In Venezuela. Upon
receiving official notification to this ef-
fect from Senor Paul, the Venezuelan
Commissioner in Europe, the agent of thecompany at Santander, Spain, communi-
cated the ' change to the captain of theGuadalupe and to Castro. Castro madeno comment upon the matter.

FOURTEEN BURNED ON SHIP

Havana Fire Turns Out to Be More
Serious Than First Thought.

H VVANA, March 30. Fourteen mem-
bers of the crew of the Hamburg-America- n

steamer Allenburg, which was
burned-- here yesterday, are missing, and
i Is feared they have perished. The ur

caught fire at the burning piers
of the Havana Central Railway, and theflames spread so rapidly that the officers
and crew were forced to abandon theship.

HARRIMAN FOLK "GO SOME"

Special Train Reels Off 143 Miles in
145 Minutes.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 30. A spe-
cial train bearing a portion of the Har-
riman party broke all existing recordsfrom Cheyenne to Julesburg, Neb., cov-
ering the 143 miles In 145 minutes.The schedule was arranged so that theparty might connect with Mr. Harri-man and his other guests at Jules-
burg.

BURIED IN MEXICAN MINE

Thirty-eig- ht Men Sacrificed to Fire-
damp Explosion.

EL PASO, Tex., March SO. Thirty-eig- ht

Mexican miners are entombed In
the coal mine at Minor, Mexico, operated
by the Coshuila Mining Company, as the
result of an explosion last night causedby firedamp. It is probable that all are
dead.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

OBSTACLES BLOCK

PAYN E BILL'S way

Republicans Divide on
Limiting Debate.

MANY DEMAND AMENDMENTS

Only Concessions Can Pacify
J Malcontents.

DROP TEA AND COFFEE TAX

House Leaders Confer With Tart on
Rocks Ahead Demand Made

That Way Bo Open to
Change Many Schedules.

WASHINGTON, March 30. There is
Imminent danger that the Payne tariff
bill will be seriously delayed In Its con-
struction by the House. President Taft
conferred today with Speaker Cannon,
Representatives Payne and Dalzell. It
Is understood that the House leaders Im-
pressed the Chief Executive with the un-
favorable situation regarding the hill and
the difficulty of getting the Republican
members In line to vote for a rule which
would expedite the passage of the
measure.

It was conceded tonight by several Re-
publican leaders that It would be Im-
possible to pass a rule restricting amend-
ments to the bill until some time next
week, and then only by granting the de-
mands made by a number of members
that certain important schedules be open
to amendment. Those members who op-
pose a caucus do so on the ground that
it would attract the attention of he
country to the fact that the members of
the majority in the House are at odds
regarding the bill.

As a means of settling the differences
that exist and securing general support
to a rule restricting amendments entirely
to those which the ways and means com-
mittee will offer, they propose that the
committee should recommend changes
that will take the countervailing duty on
coffee out of the bill and strike out the
tariff on tea.

The Reupblican whips are .making a
canvass of the majority members to learn
whether a great number favor or op-
pose the holding of a caucus.

WILL KILL DUTY ON COFFEE

Senate Finds Brazil Cannot Remove
Export Tax.

WASHINGTON. March 30. Recogniz-
ing that Brazil is powerless to suspend
her export tax on coffee, because the tax
Is lndissolubly linked with her foreign

(Concluded on Fage 4.)
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